Multiple peaks induced by domain-specific binding of fibrinogen in anion-exchange high-performance liquid chromatography.
A domain binding model was developed for explaining the multiple peak chromatograms obtained in the high-performance liquid chromatography of pure fibrinogen on a DEAE polymethacrylate column using different gradients of ammonium chloride. The different peaks for fibrinogen result from the binding of either the D or E domain of fibrinogen to the packing material. This was confirmed by comparing the retention times of the chromatograms for fibrinogen, fragment D1 and fragment E. Native and denatured forms of fibrinogen are proposed to be important to fibrinogen's interaction with the column, hiding or exposing the E domain, respectively. Different gradient speeds resolve a different number of peaks for fibrinogen, with slow gradients yielding essentially one peak and fast gradients 10 or more peaks. Temperature studies were done to confirm the model. Different commercial sources of fibrinogen showed different proportions of native and denatured/degraded forms.